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| and fell; receiving a fractnro of the left 
| radius about tlie union o f the middle i 

with the lower third. A surgeon was j 
| « l ie d  . t o n e . ,  who dressed the wound. [ril011 0„  |
1 I no patient is doing well. Strange to %T , . ,
»ay this same ana leu been frac Hired M r 0 r l««*  I" st * v*1" able c,,w

j twice heretofore, wild tlie right arm once. hy strangulation in the stable.
I riie family, but recently arrived from ! Ed. Cattron mashed his foot by getting 
' Kansas. I 3 b *

i

‘

,  .

Lácrenle Lodge No. 23, Ï. O. fi. T., morts 
at Odd Fellows’ Hall Tuesday evening of e:» h 
week at 7;30 o’clock.

Union Lodge No. 3."», A. O. U W., meets at 
O Id Fellows* Hall on Monday evenings of each 
week at 7:30 o’clock.

LOCAL NEWS.

# First Cits Den‘ ‘«try at Dr I. T. Mason’s.
Mr. Fox, o f Dixie was In Town 

nionday.
Albany has a'¡out SCO,COO bushels of 

wheat in store.
Mr. Dolana of Monmouth was in Dali: s 

on last Mondy.
What a splendid at losphorc s.'nce tl.e 

smoke cleared away.
Look out for Or. Kirkpatricks profess* 

ional card next week.
Indications are that the W ashing m 

county fair will prove a grand success,%
A good Wagon maker is wanted in Dallas 

and agood ¿polling awaits such a mechanic.
J. H. Lunn of Salem, andP .O . Smith 

of Scio paid a brief visit to Dallas this 
week.

Mr. Isaac Ball of Ballston was in 
town and gave U3 a pleasant call on 
Monday last.

Don’t neglect the School mee'ng this 
Saturday at the Court House at 2 ocloek 
P. M.

Charles Sullivam wont to Lafayette on 
legal business last Tuesday, to be gone 
all week.

If you have the tooth ache go to Mason 
the dentist and get it extracted without 
fail.

% Vaugn has moved his shop to Jan R 
Millers Drug Store, where he is prepared 
to do all kinds of Jtw^iry work.

Dont forget to look at the immense stock 
of childrens, youths and mens clothing at 
J. D. Leo3’

Buv your boots and shoes whore you 
can have a chance to select from a variety 
at J. D. Lee’s

Munch to the delight of webfooters, 
the first installment of “ Oregon mist” 
made its appearance on Saturday.

Mr. McBee of Oak Dale has gone to the 
coast south of the Yaquina to tako up a 
ranch.

Rev. W Hurlbert returned on Monday 
from a weeks visit with his son in Linn 
County.

The rains o f the past week have done 
immense good but not quite enough has 
fallen to set the farmers to ploughing yet.

We are pleased to son the social ten
dencies of our people the past few’ weeks. 
We hope that thi« will continue.

We saw n suspicious looking chareter 
going toward the Clerks Office last mon- 
day. May bo so, and May bo so not.

Mrs. Dr T. T. Mason returned homo 
from Eugene City this week where she 
had gone for medical attendance. She 
comes homo c< r.sid jrably improved in 
health.

Social S irpisk  P arty. - Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn woio given a most pleasant sur
prise on last Tuesday evening. It being j 
the anniversary of their wedding, a mini ! 
b.*r of friends met at tlio residence of Mr.
U. Shelly, and then repaired to the house 
of M r. Vaughn, w here the evening was 
spent iii social amusement and in partak
ing of a substantial lunch, which the ladies 
had prepared fer the occasion. A beauti
ful parlor picture was presented by those 
present and some other tokens of esteem 
were left by the party. All went away 
happier for having been there.

Fine Specimens o r  Grain.— W ehavo just 
received somo beautiful specimens 
and barley sent us by Mr. W. 15. Lawler, 
who brought them from Eastern Oregon.
They were grown on the farm of Salomon 
Woods, of Crook County. One package 
of rye contains 36 heads and is the pro. 
duct of one grain. These Maginficcnt 
Spccitueni indicate that at least some kinds 
of grain will do Well in Crook County,
Wo are glad to get these Samples and 
will place them on oxhabitiou in our 
office for inspection.

Accident on the R ailroad— On last 
Tuesday as an extra freight tiain was run
ning into Aurora Station, on the east 
side road H. C. Johnson, brakeman, by 
some means slipped between tho cars and 
fell on the track. He was of course, fear- 
fuly crushed and mangled,and when picked 
up, was lifeless. He is not known to have 
any relatives on this coast, and no one 
seems to know where his peoplo reside.
A sad end for a young man away from 
homo and among entirt strangers.

A Natural Curiosity. — Mr. E.
T. Miller placed on our table a specimen 
of one of tho greatest natural curiosities 
it has been our privilege to witness for 
some time. Jt consisted of a F ii bough, 
coated to a depth of a halt’ inch in places 
with a clear white candy.The specimen 
came from tho neighborhood of Bald 
Mountain north west of Kings valley, 
where wo are informed nearly all tho trees 
are so coated. It is evidently chrystalizcd 
honey-dew and must exist in immense 
quantities in that section.Tho sutlers 
gather it and manufacture it into Syrup 
for tabic use. Oregon against the world.

Mammoth P otatoes— Mr. Ford laid on 
our table two of tho finest potatoes we have
ever seen.One a Blue Mishnnio,the other j whan you are coming up again with the 
of the Deerleas \ ariety. I  hoy are good j . 
solid round potatoes and weigh just oA lbs ' 1 °* 
each. The two weigh 7 lbs. They by far.
Surpass any thing we saw at tho 3tato fair 
and indicate something of the wonderful

it in a ground roller.
C lub Kennedy has gone to Eastern 

Washington, to look fora  place to locate.
Emma Waller has gone to Portland— 

look out for more milliner goods.
Another quilting at Mrs. Lemon’s. The 

ladies report a good time.
T A. and W. P. Ireland have gone to 

Prinevillu to remain a year.
More new students entered college this 

week.
J. F. Delaney and Miss Minnio Water

house, were married on Wednesday. Rev. 
H. M. Waller officiating.

Lorin Waller left this week for New 
Tacoma, W. T ., also N. D. Jones and 
family have gone to the same place.

F. W. Fenton, of Lafayette, Horace 
Hawley, of M cCoy, and Wm. Churchill, 
of Eugene city were visiting here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lucas have gone 
on the Pioneers'excursion, over the N. 
P. II. R ., to visit friends in the East.

Sunday-school still grows in intorest and 
also in numbers. Officers were elected 
last Sunday, it being the regular election 
day.

The editor o f the Herald J. F. JFioyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Powell, Mr. P . R.
Burnett, Mrs. A. M. Bidwell and Mrs. 
E. Pcrcival wore elected delegates to the 
State Co-operation meeting in session this 
week in Salem, to represent tho church 
here.

Since the rain has cleared away the 
smoke, we can see the new Evangelical
church, being built near the Luckiamuto 
south of town on the hill nor Mr. Tedorws. 
Ic looks v. ell from hero.

SAUb'H KRAUT VALLEY.

[FROM OI K SPECIAL COBRKHl'OXDM.XT.]
Messrs. Fordham and Butler wont fiah- 

ig on Monday.
Say R oll, your dame wants to know

productiveness of Oregon soil. These spec
imens were raised on Robert Fords pl voe 
in the edge of town. We wouid be please*! 
if Farmers would bring to our office spec
imens of their productions,and we will keep 
thorn on exhibition, for tho benefit of 
straangers «and visitors.

Schoov Meeting— Notices are posted 
calling for a meeting of the voters of Dis
trict No 2 Dallas, for the purpose of vot
ing a tax to be used in building a wood
shed and other* out buildings, fencing 
the grounds, and otherwise improving the 
school property. We are pleased to see 
this move and certainly hope that the 
matter will not go by default as before. 
Our new* School house will bo a credit t<; 
the city when needed inprovements are 
made. There can bo no fairer way to 
make such improvements than by 
taxation, Let ever legal voter in the 
District be present to vote for the tax.

P aradise Springs. -T he Paradise Springs 
are located on the South Santiam, some 
26 miles above Lebanon, in Linn County, 
Oregon. They are owned by a Mr. 
Finley, who keeps a health and pleasure 
resort and is preparing to bottle the wat
er to suppiy customers abroad. We are 
under alligation to Mr. Finley, for sev- 

! oral bottles of tho water from this cel
ebrated springs. We have no analysis 

j  of it but it is very strongly impregnated 
! with soda. W e understand that it has 

Chas. Langiiee, an oid-timo resident of j other medical properties. Tho springs 
the class o f '5b, passed through Dallas j are located in a romantic place and are
Monday on his way to the inoutains, deservcaly popular.
Where he has valuable quartz claims. j ----------- ----------------

Dr. L. N. W ood, father of Frank Scarlet F eaer R aging.— Dr Mogors 
W ood, drug clerk, arrived in Dallas from j Gf gMt Creek informs us that the Scarlet
his home in Pennsylvania, on last Wed- j Fever is quite prevalent on Salt. Creek
nesday. He lias some thought of engag- and ;llso on Mill Creek in this County 
ing the medical practice here.

Mr. Deacon, Agent at the Depot is also 
agent for the Northern Pacific Express 
Company W e understand that the rates 
o f clu>**ge in this new Company are much 
lower than in Wells & Fargo.

We sincerely hops our Correspondents 
will be more prompt in furinishing news 
from their several localities than they

Mr. P. W. Linglay lias a fine pony for 
sale. Price 040.

Miss Nellie Honks is working for Mrs. 
Butler o f Oakhurat.

Mr. Powers of Dallas gave J. B. Teal 
a cajl on Saturday last.

F. A. Stiles spent several days with 
undo Rube Glaze.

We learn that E. Martin intends put- 
ing up a saw mill at some future time.

Mrs. Farley and her daughter Nannie, 
paid us a very pleasant visit on Friday.

Uncle Sammy Gothard an old timer of 
Polk county gave Sour Kraut a flying 
visit on Thursday.

For the benefit o f those wishing to at
tend the lecture of M. Glaze, ic will be 
given on Sunday October 14th at on© 
o’clock, at the Oakhurst school house.

Mr. David Warren sold bis ranch 
last Saturday, to parties from Kansas.

Buena Vista.
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRBSl’OXDKNT.

Look out for rain.
Miss Lillie Richardson returned home 

from Salem last week where she has been 
visiting friends.

County Superintendent Rigler and 
Prof. Jarvis, were in town on Sunday 
last visiting friends.

Rev. Wallace Hurburt will hold reli
gious services here on Sunday, the 7th 
inst., and Rev. J. L . Hershuer will preach 
on Sunday 14th insfc

We have had an extrcmly dry season 
for this connlry ; but as to wheat, the 
yield is almost up to the average o f former 
years in quantity and the quality is super
ior. Most o f the hauling is over and fall 
sowing has begun,

A g r o w  »« I  l a q u l n »  B a r .

A Jfepfttch' doted Newport, Sep. 25, 
says: The Steamer Ona went ashore i»n

I the middle grounds this morning. Th« 
fog and smoke for several days has been 
very thick, and tho steamer was running 
short o f fuel. The captain, becoming 
afraid of southeily weather, tried to g«.t 

j in but missed the channel. Tho govern- 
i nient tug has taken her crew off. Water 

in the hold was three feet deep, there is 
I some hopes of getting her off nt high 
1 water, as tho water is smooth. The 
stainer went ashore about 10 a . m. She 
was inside the bar, but owing to a dense 
fog that drifted by, she lost her course 
with tho above results. Her cargo is of 
brick and hardware. She has drifted to 
the south beach, and is lying easy. The 
government tug hat hold o f her, and is 
likely will get her off to-night.

W M IU IM O  LETTEBK.

List of letters remaining in tho pest 
office nt Dallas Or. October 2nd 1883. 
If not called for in one month will be 
sent to the Dead Letter Office.

Dawson Daniel W oolen Mills Dallas 
Ellis Johnathan 
Ford Edw.
Fuller Minnio 
Vanmeter A. H. 
W oodruff C. Mary 
Wrenn C. D.
Woods Frank

Nichols W. D. 
Swift Patrick 
Tozier C. G. 
Gilbert C. A. 
Hartshorn A. P, 
Jackson J. B. 
McCoy Willie 
Murphy James.

J. D. Smith, P .M

Religóos aervices nt the M.E. Church ; 
South ou next Sabbath, as follows.

At 11. A. M. by Rev. J. B. Perkins.
7:30 P. M. Rev. J. S. McCain

HA Hit IF.!).
Mr. J. D. Shaw and Muis. Eda. A. Stinglc-y 

in the City <»f dallas Oet. 3, 1883. By Rev. J. 
James all of Polk county Oregon.

\otlee to f.a.lfes-
I am prepared to do all kinds of sew

ing on short notice. Residence, M. E. 
parsonage, Dallas. M rs. H. J. W hite, j

For R ent.
Some good rooms, formerly occupied by ! 

Itemizes office. Apply to 
44tf * G. W. Crystal.

For *ale.
Look out for burglars and thieves. 

But I must soli my old homo placo ad
joining town. Look out or you will 
lose a bargain. A . Skultz.

iC K  O F  G O O D S
To be Slaughtered in the next 

Ninety Days, as we desire to 
Retire from Business.

THE PIONEER
: . : S

GOOD GO

13 STILL AT HIS OLD

“ W H I T l - I  :f i
W ith an unusually LARG E

most ATTRACTIVE

and Mo
CONSIST!

O ttom an  and Brocaded Silks and Bib 
Suitings, English Checked Worsted Satin D am asse. 

Armures, Moires and Ottmnan C:ishiners,

1

i FANCY! STAPLE M GOODS

To My Patrons.
Daring my absenae M r.Georgo Crystal 

will act as my agent in the settlement of 
accounts. lie  is very conversant with my 
business, and no one need delay settle
ment until tny return.

44 4t ‘  J. D. L ee,

Notice, 13.S.J.
I  will open up a full line of millinery 

and fan y goods on the first of .September, 
all of which will bo the latest a , Ics for 
fall and winter. E. Win null,

Independence.

Ta2tc Sot ire.
J. T . Hyde has placed in my hands for 

collection all his notes and accounts, 
which must be paid within thirty days. 
Call and settle and save yourself costs.

J. H. Townsend.

New clothing,
New dress goods,

New boots and shoes,
At J. D. Lee's.

New ad next week.

Those wishing to purchase will do well to call 
upon U3 before making their selections.

To our line o f  LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BOOTS, 
SHOES, and GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING We call 
your special attention. •

N. B.—Those indebted to us MUST SETTLE 
before the 15th o f  November.

BETTMAN & E0S I I31A T T ,
Street, Da;I s Oregon.

11SKEÏ FÍ8ED NATURAL LEAF
m .

Notice.
I, Ezra Poppleton, for good and suffi

cient cause, hereby revoke and annul a 
certain letter of recommendation by me 
given to one H. D. Waller in July, 1880.

Ezra Poppleton.
Notice

Is hereby given to all persons who paid 
money to me to be usee in fencing the 
camp grounds at Dallas that they can 
have tlie same refunded to them by call 
ing upon mo soon. James Campbell.

A 4.oad ('bailee.
A  hotel, the Traveler’s Rest, with 86 

acres of land, situ.ated in Dallas, for sale 
on reasonable terms. I also have a farm 
of 164 acres of rich land four miles from 
town for sale. H. H agood.

l.3SLiaJt»TK» C!

if  a b m  fi HIT

: .  - M

m

Main Street,

To the PnbHie.
Notice is hereby given that I have -start

ed my grist mill on Little Luekiamute, 
near Lewisville, and am prepared to do 
grinding for all that may come.

J. H. UXKftLKY,

No Stone, of M ill Creek, has lost his 
eldest an youngest daughters by this 
dreadful scourge. James Dickey also of 
the same neigliboihood lias lost two 
children, and tlie third will probally die.
The Family of Mrs Bowman, of Salt 

I Creek have been teribly striken. The 
entire family, except Mrs Bowman wore 
down with the disease, and Dr though)

I that she would take it also. He says _____  ____
have been for the last two months. Please that it is impossible to get help, as all are . Polk county met Wednesday, October 3
send us the items and your neighbors will - ................ -  ~......................................
like the paper better.

Rosendorf & Hirscbbcrg informs ns 
that a purse containing money was found 
in their store. Any one claiming the same 
can have it by proving property. It is 
in the pohos-uou of Mrs. Middlehams.

Pr.blie Exam ination.
Tlie regular public examination of 

teachers will be held in the office of the

Frank R igler, 
County Superintendent.

, S U C C E S S O  It T O  J .

Cor. Main nini Mill Sis,.
i i v i » : ,

Lilas, Oregon.

s »

FULL LINK OF

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHIES, OF 
ALL GRADES.

Hardware, Grocries, Crockery.
I will continue my regular importations o f

SALLER LEWiM CD’S PHILAQEL- iK \/  «
PHIA FINE SHOES,
G1A&7 SEAftl BOOTS.
AND MV OWN BRAND OF

=- BED-ROCK PRICES.

! iJ g lfl;na&MÚI JJ5

Dalla ), Oregon.

J asper  R . M iller ,
{Successor to Bis-i

C o in i iy  U o u r t  P c o c c c d in g ! ! .

The October term of County Court for 
to get help, as all are . P< "

afraid of the disease. This is all wrong, j Present, Charles A. Johns, Judge; Joseph 
It is a shame to our humanity that «a Craven, Commissioner; II. Holman Sber-

I family should be left thus to suffer alone.
1 Go and help your neigbors and they 
help you.

will

posossiou

A hitting party consisting of Iuosscrs 
Seifarth the Farley boys and others in 
the hills on hast Monday above the Boise 
pines killed one deer and caught a 
Coyote alive . The Coyote was caught 
iu a sheep pasture. Look out for your 
sheep.

Messrs James H. Crooks of Flint, mich-

P i on el us G lve E ast.— Quito a num
ber of Polk county’s pioneers started 
east’on the Villard excursion last week to 
i;o gone several weeks». W e purposely 
avoided saying anything about them last 
week because 301110 of them are sending tho 
Itemizer to friends east and did not wish

iff; It. Shelly, Clerk. The following pro
ceedings were bad and entered to record.

I 11 the matter of billy against tho Coun
ty. Bub. to the amount of $400,47 were 
audited arid ordered paid.

Order* that 3v. T . Miller be allowed a 
credit of $125.00 for ouo quarters salary 
ending Sept SO, 1883.

Ordered that Joseph Craven bo allowed 
5*4.80 for services as Commissioner.

In the matter c f repairing the Mill 
Creek bridge, on tho representation of

their suri.fiso fore .u llcJ . A inou j those j g ^ t f  A. Rig«’», appointed to sapreintmid 
from Dallas were Hon. J. D. Leo and repairs, that the work was properly

______  wife, Messrs, T. G. Richmond and \V. C. j ,]0ne, an order was drawn in favor of the
Loan and Frank Bassett Also of the Host Brown. They are all prominent men in contractor, T . L . Butler for the sum of 
arrived in Dallas on last Tuesday. Mr. this community and will favorable repro- $130, the amount allowed for such re- 
Crooks Comes to work hi the Dallas Tan- sent Polk county in the various parts of pair3.
ery and Mr. Bassett is on a business Tour the east to which they go. We wish In the matter of settlement with the 
for hi* Father.

aMr. Jap R. Miller and hi* accomplished 
bride has gone to housekeeping in the 
property owned by M r*. Grant in the 
north West part of town where they will 
soon be prepared to welcome their many 
friends. We wish them all imaginable 
happiness.

Ned. Burn*, lately run out ofLcadville 
by the vigilance com mitt ie; \V iliiam 
lingers, S'an and envelop« man arid 
occouiplishea masher; James Long cel
ebrated worker '*f parsons and staid old 
gentleman against bunko, and \irgil 
Earp, a prominent member of the Karp 
family o f Arizona, are mentioned by the 
Stockton Mail as among the arrivals of 
distinguished guests to attend the fair.

¡them  a most delightful visit and a safe assessor, W. J. Mulkey. The said W. J. 
!• and speedy return. Mulkey was allowed pay for l'J2 days at

----- - — ----------  S3 per day, $565. Also $5 for hooks and
Attention T eachers.—Ths fall terms papers furnished by him for said work, 

having commenced in most of the d .s - ! In the matter of transcript from Justic-
tricts of the County, it is thought desira- 08 Conlrt* 1T,r,an"Cn P .exam,,,ei\  nn;] “ P; 
b le t o d o  S.mu thim: in -he way o f com- I>ro»c«|. and tho .«  ow.dk «mount onlvred 

, i v  v . paid viz. J. I . Irvine, Justice fees, $6 25.
n,*tUod"1 .*,,d °*I»rienCM, at the w  William«. Constable /cos, ?G W ; 

I outset. For this purpose I have ar-1 Wm <sti no «  u . .„
I ranged to meet a number of teachers, 

working in tho southern end o f the coun
ty, at the school house in South Inde
pendence on Saturday Oct. 13. A ll who 
can possibly d » so, are earnestly requested 
to attend. The business of the meeting

Having purchased tho well-known corner Drug Store, I have replaced Drugs, 
the old stock with a new and 

C O M P L E T E  A W S O K T M I C N ' T  
Of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc., Etc.

J & . 3 L
county superintendent, at Iudapendence, I A full assortment of Paints, Oils, Brushes, and everything pertaining to  
on Saturday, Sept. 29, 188.3. J *  1 ^

A FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE.

S ta tion ery ,

— DEALER IN------

Ch.einicf.7.3, Perfumery
Toilet Articles,

E t c . ,  L i t o .

■ism

New M illinery (¿ooiIm.
Mrs. Lizzie Swaine is receiving a lot of 

new millinery goods at the Hyde resi
dence, on Oak street, Dallas. She wishes 
to show them to every lady in town and 
country. Call and seo her.

Wm. Brokmnn, Jury fees $1 00, S. Stan- 
nuR, Jury fees $1 00; W. p . Howell Jury | 
fees, $1 HO; Geo. McCally Jcry fee» $1 00; j 
J. I>, Johnson, Jury fees $J 00; C. Moore, j 
Jury fees $1 00.

In the matter of the tax levy for 1883.! 
Ordered that tho tax levy for Polk Coun- I 

wVill be to discuss informally the best ty for the year 1883 be fixed four and four- 
methods of teaching Reading, Arithnmtic tenth mills on the dollar. State lovy for 
and English Composition. Two leaders the year is six and six-tenth mills on the , 
have been appointed, and all will have an dollar, and the school lovy is 4 mills on 
opportunity to state any difficulties they the dollar. Tho entire levy therefore is 14

h e a r t  d is e a s e
C U R E »  B Y

OR. RUSH’S REGULATOR!
F O B  D E A K T  T  B O  I B  BEN.

Wm. G. Osgoodby, the well known safe 
manufacturer of Buffalo, Philadelphia, Pitts
burg, Newark and Atlanta, Ga., says:

Oekick of Osgoodbt’« Improvkif Safkh, )
. 17 8. Brood Street,

A tlanta, <Ja., October 17, 1881.) 
Dr. Rush’s Medical Association :
D kar Doctors:—The three lmttlea of “ Dr. 

Rush’s Regulator I ordered’ were received by 
express last week. I have taken nearly one 
bottle and am thoroughly satisfied with tlie ! 
result, j or over two years J have been 
troubled with a sharp pain at my he;.: t. My j 
physician u|xm examination pronounced ft ' 
enlargement of the heart, and was unable to j 
give me any relief. The trouble grew worse ! 
until I hod become convinced that I could no ! 
be cured. While in New York City last j 
week J called upon one of the most prominent 
physicians there, who charged me 82-T for an ' 
examination and then recommended your ( 
“ Regulater.” Knowing yon to be a regular j 
Medical Association, and not a patent modi-'! 
cine scheme, I ordered three bottles. I have 
not been troubled since I commenced taking j 
i- bnt shall continue and take the entire i 
three booties so as to obtain a permanent euro, j 
You have my sincere thanks.

I arc, gentlemen, Very resj ret felly,
Wm. G. OtfliOODBY.

I liave also secured (die sen icos of a competent and 
expericnccd l’ IlARMA( IST (Vom tlic East, 

wlio w ill be fouud ui, the Store 
nt all liours,

i yjCk.’̂ r  o h

Wc make a Specialty of filling Prescriptions, Family 
Recipes w ith the ;o*i of Drugs, and 

at reasonable rates.

Always on Hand «  Finn kino o f

MEERSCHAUM PIPES, CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.
M ill Mt f f c t .  r . ; 0 ? O s v s r o n .  / "

W . H. .1.1 M EN, I ’ l tn o ir m l.

An m <tit Iti »n <Jod,pn l t * place within the riaoh of . . j i and middle-aged . f either sex 
the fochiti 4 for obtaining a

THOROUGH PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION
with nil tlie conveniences of thoAt the lowest possible rates. The school L supplie 

work. Everything is new, neat and pleasant, : :
thorough. The Telegraph Departme» , Insu I ti.- , . ary appliama*» for impartinir a thof.
255“  know ledgo of that science. AH kinds of u  n-w k, ' h as . hthd arolutiou*, tilling 
«tipl<inin.b visiting or wedding cards, etc., executed in a \ oik- nnu-lilm mann. • at living rates, 

her ;»articular« «end for the •‘Onlumhia U ciCMícial College Journal.” Addrets,

W. S. JAMES, Cor. Second and Salmon Si j.
P. O.T.ozz 5|j3

H. W. LYONS.

u*« the must prsclioJ sikI

POE^TUkïra, c r x q o x

.LI V A N .

G ! V  I- A Í

STATE AGENT I

tv . 'I

■ ‘-O ’ U4

¿ j  'J . O i v  O  Ù Ó'<¿0 O

trj c

A  i 4 i

K i r p r i s r  I’ a r l j .
ills on Ibe rlollsr.
Iu the matter of F. J. Steven«, private | 

change in road, orilerod that saiil road as 
changed, be declared the public highway, I 
that cosis of viewing an 1 anrrejing tie 
paid by the said petitioner.

In the matter of the Board of Eqnali- 
zation. Board met pursuant to legal 
uotiee, in the Clerks office on Monday

have met, with or any discoveries they 
have made. Such meetings are believed 
to be a necessary »ippLm ent to the work 

Mrs. Maggie Elkins was the recipient ' of the regular institute. They are not 
of a pleasant surprise on the occasion of intended to mark out work for the ideal 
her crystal wedding, Monday evening. \ school, bnt to do what can be done in 
Many o f her frienos coming in upon the meeting the difficulties of the actual
quietude o f her family circle, bringing schools in this county. Many excellent i r ___________
with them many presents, all articles of methods presented in books, and ventila , Ociobei l”  18S), when their labors were 
glass ware of Leautiful desigs. making the t « l  at institutes require, for their sue- completed and the said Board adjourned,
countenence o f the receiver beam with ccssful use, apparatus not found in most
pleasure, and to make tho occasion more of our district schools. We will discuss '  — — — _
pleasant and long to be remembered, non# of these, but consider rather how ■ • fU E .
soon sfter the presentation speech by we can best work w.th such tools as the 
J. H. Townsend, the sweet strains of the : people have given us. The meeting will 
beautiful song **Wsit Till the Clouds begin promptly at t).30 a. in., and will 
Roll B y," filled the open air rendered by adjourn at 3 p. m. If well attended,
the Second Brigade Baud in its best style, others will he hel 1 at such places as will
All went home late, feeling well from a be easy of access to a fair number of 
sense of haying made the :oe pient hap- teachers. Respectfully

F ra.vk R iulf.r 
County 3upt

All pernortN take notice that the Pr>ml*orv Note* 
hereafter tSeerrilie l are withmit “  “

A F riend, l 1

. ar,*t
that I will not pay the •%ut9 : One for 90160
fKivahle Kehrnary 13. 1 HHi ; on? for ti52 00, pa.vahle 
Fehmary IS, 1W ; one f<*r f  *02.00, navahle 13, Itti; 
one for *252.1», payable February 18, InV*. one for 
*252.00, payable February 13. U«»j. All wi«l nate« 
drouifiy intere* 1 1 10 per ee-it. annum, ftaii 
are eljfTie’t hr n>e an i pivahle t<> the order of W. S. 
Frinii, and bear date Frebmary It, IS»«.

Jort'i Thoma*.
OctoUr 1, 1**.

Dr. Rush’s “ Reguh
has never failed to give reliefT It has been 
tuterl Ruc^eoafully for years i?i subduing the 
nv»Ht vtubborn cases <»f heart • iiflioviiti« s. A
IMjsitive cure for Knlai^tment, l ’nl| itntiou, 
•’1 uttering and Fatty Degeneration of the 

heart. 1’rice. *1.00 per lxittle; six M tlw  for 
**»00. 8oM by tlni .fgists, or sent direct by 
Dr. Rluh’s M edical Ahsociation.

43-ly Numla, N. Y., U. 8. A. ;

Dll W. J. M< DANIEL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE0N,

D a l la s .  O r e g o n .

O FFICE IS CONN ECHOS WITH JSP R. Mil.
ier'a dnur «tore.

IfîUM TRIBUNE A HI ¡ U ü n c YE WIND ENGINES
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HWIb* IX 
INK.
Kuna In 
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Wo liavo for sale on easy 
from torty «cren iipuaro. À
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GOVERNMENT AND k AcLftGAD LAND,  
TIM BER L A N DS, STOC i< îî A \X H SS, 

TOWN PROPER TV, SAW  MIUS 
ETC., ETC.. ETC.

In t il«  u»-rh l lo r  
Iteri »  o r  f t l m l l o w■ te r o  o r  
W e l l « .

T i l  o n  «a  it da  In
i i « o  In  e v e r y  i ia r f  
nr t h e  I. f i l l e d  
Mute*.

Never IreexeaIn 
W inter.
Wend fo r  eirea-
lar and prlrea.

W i l l

mini
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Parties wishing to Huy or Soil (should c e l l  nr.d ?,

MRS. DR. GREEN,
ln i l r | ip s i l r n c r ,  O r r g s s .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
fXIsKASE« o r  
I f  qiw.islt) .

W (X«D P IM P S , HONE, P IP K 8 A N D  KIT T IM  3 OF A L L  KINDS A LW A TH O N .
hand aud furnished to orilcr Parties dos ring any artici» in my line wdl he 

gromptly attended to l-evldreavi’ -

WljWFN i l ip  (H IU R IN

ira me or
treet, between Oomir.w.ial and Fro.it, Snlem,

l t i im ir

at n y  plane of business on H ate
Ortaon.
JOSEPH FISHBURN.

J - k

eéTALLIHQUlSESTîDNCERifiNG LAND PROMPTLYi 

Office on Main st, two doors Tiorth of


